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The Meier Wb Frank Store The Meier Frank Store The Meier Frank Store
Free Gift Sale of Nemo Corsets Portland's Largest and fast Store Sole Agents for Trefonsse Gloves Butterick Patterns

Sale Fine Table Lihens
72-in- all-lin- en douWe ' Table

Complete Line Sleds
At All Prices-Th- ird Floor

Damask, ; best I AA
quality and patterns; regular $1.35 value, yd . . . ,
70-in- ch all-lin- en double Table Damask in' the best 75ci patterns; regular $l.uu quality, on sale at, yard. ,.
60-inc-h all-lin- en Table Damask, cream color, best CfApatterns; regular 65c value, on sale at, the yard.... .OUC

::4$2rl5 60-in- Mercerized Damask, best patterns, regular Cft75c values, on sale at this special price, yard, s.OUC Clearance Salelo-in- all-lin- en Crash, 10c value, on sale for, yard.. ojf
16-in- all-lin- en Glass Crash, checked, the best regu- - jQ
lar 124c values, on sale at,, special, the yard... ...... Vb

's ShoesWomenBroken lines of Tablecloths Ifctpkins and ' Linen Sets,
1000 doz. good cotton PillowCases, best values, ea. t2',j
5000 good heavy cotton Bed Sheets, size 81x00 CQ1
inches; best regular 75c values, on sale for, each.... 17C
Great Clearance bargains in Towels of all kinds. See them.

Clearance Sale ur Entire Enormous Stock of
"Women's imported tan Russia calf and patent colt dress
and street Shoes button blucher and plain lace styles;
high class footwear; Cuban heels, welt soles; 0 OC,
sizes 3 to 7; regular $5.00 values, for, the, pair. . . VJ.OJ
Women's gunmetal calf, tan Russia calf and oxblood
Shoes, in this season's very best styles; high cottage toe,
medium and swing shapes, all sizes; $3.50 vals., pair f2.85
Women's patent colt, gunmetal calf and vici Kid Footwear
in button, blucher and lace styles all good, QQ
standard $3.00 footwear, on sale for, the pair .31'01000 pairs women's Felt Romeos, pair $1.15
A great clearance of women's fine Shoes and Oxfords.
Great clearance of misses' and boys Shoes. See them.
Great Clearance men's footwear. Take advantage of sale.
A great clearance sale of all broken lines of footwear.

Clearance Sale of

of Wash Goods Women's Fine Ready-to-We-ar Appeirfe!
5000 yards of new and pretty fancy white goods, lO'- -

remilnr 2rtr values nn sale at sncrial. the vard lu2L At Very Lowest Clearance Sale PricesLong Cloth, in 12-va- pieces, on sale at, piece. .$1.00
50,000 yards of the best quality Prints; best jat- - r

terns and colorings; great special value at, yard Jt
Beautiful new French Percales, in the most desir- - 0'

afile nattprm anH rnlnrtnos: rpff 25r values vH. lu2L
5000 yards of cotton Voiles, in new styles, the best 1A Laces and Allovers

In Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store, the greatest bargains America
has ever known in Women's High-Grad- e Ready-to-We- ar Apparel of every
description Not alone are the bargains and stock without an equal the length
and breadth of the land, but the styles, materials and assortments the newest
and best shown this season Remember, we offer unrestricted choice from

regular zuc values, on saie at mis low price, ya. a wv
Odd lots plain and fancy White Goods at Clearance prides.' rr''j iters 1 10,000 dozen yards Val. Lace Edgings and Insertion, 4 to

2lA inches wide; French and round-threa- d styles, in srreatClearance of Drug Sundries
Cuticura Soap buy all you want at, special, cake.. 17
Woodbury Facial Soap on sale at, special, thc-cake.'- .

"4711" White Rose Glycerine 'Soap, special price.. 124
Meier & Frank's Special Soap, on sale for, The-dbze- n.23

Rose and Violet Soap, 3 cakes in box, on sale at, box. 12
Regular 75c Violet Toilet Water on sale , at, bottle.. 59
Dree's Sweet Violet Talcum, on special sale at. can..ll

assortment, on sale at the following special low pricesf
Regular values to 45c, on sale at, dozen yards 10
Regular values to $1.25, on sale at, dozen yards 38
Regular values to $2.50, on sale at, dozen yards T5
50,000 yards machine-mad- e pure linen Lace Edg- - J
ing and Insertion, 1 to 2y3 inch; 18c values, yard OC
Trimming Laces in bands, medallions, appliques and edges;
white and cream; venise, princesaimitation Irish and filet
effects; beautiftti-style- s in grand assortment, as follows:
$1.75 values, at, yard, 49? $4.50 values, at, yard, 98
18 to 45-in- Laces, enjbroidered nets, imitation Irish laces,
allovers for waistings, etc.; white, in cream and ecru:
$2.00 values, at, yard, 59?$3.00 values, at, yard, 98

Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder, on sale at this low price. 12?
Mme. Yale's Toilet Preparations at cut prices; see them.

'

Clearance Ladies Underwear
Women's heavyweight fleece-line- d cotton Vests J Ol Great Clearance Sale ofand Pants, cream color, all sizes; 25c value, at X2
Women's heavyweight mixed wobl Union Suits, high neck,

long sleeves, ankle length; good warm winter JOweight; cream and gray; regular ,$1.25 values, ea. DOC Allover Embroideries

every garment in stock High-clas- s fashionable apparel for all occasions-Tail- ored

Suits, Fancy Suits, Dresses, Costumes, Evening Wraps, Coats, Dress
and Walking Skirts, Petticoats; Silk, Lace, Wool and Cotton Waists; Tea
Gowns, Kimonos, Bathrobes, Sweater Coats, etc., as well as Misses' and Chil-
dren's Wear of all kinds Economical women can supply all their personal
needs at a saving you cannot fail to appreciateDrastic reductions in all lines
to effect a complete clean-u- p before our spring stock arrives Take advantage

Clearance Sale of Women's Tailored Suits
Clearance Sale Women's Costumes, Dresses
Clearance Sale Wofaien's Eve'ng Garments
Clearance Sale of Women's Coats and Furs
Clearance Sale Women's Skirts, Petticoats
Clearance Sale Women's Waists, All Kinds
Clearance Sale of Women's Sweater Coats
Clearance Women's Tea Gowns, Kimonos
Clearance Women's Riding Skirts, Habits
Clearance Sale of Women's, Misses' Apparel

Women's, heavy-weig- ht mixed wool Union Suits, high
Heck, long sleeves, ankle length, cream aid gray; TrC-regu-

lar
$1.50 values, on sale at, special, garment

Allover Embroideries for waist frontings Swiss and nain-
sook allovers for waisting and yokes; all new, handsome
styles in large variety; great values, on sale as follows:
$2.00 values, at, yard, 98? $3i?0 values, yard, 91.19

Broken lines women's Underwear at low clearance prices.

Match Sets of Embroidery in batiste, swiss, cambric and
nainsook, for lingerie gowns, waists, women's and chi-
ldren's wear; 1 to 18 inches wide, low-price- d, as follows: N40c values at, yard, 19? $1.75 values at, yard, 39?
$1.25 values at, yard. g5?$4.00 values at, yard, 98?

Clearance of Lace Curtains
000 pairs of high-grad- e Lace Curtains Cluny, Renais-

sance; Marie Antoinette, Irish points, Brussels and novelty
Lace Curtains all new patterns and all grades; extraordi-
nary, values, on sale at the following special low prices:
$3.50 Curtains for... 81.95 $6,50 Curtains for. ..$4.35
$5.00 Curtains for...?3.65 $8.50 Curtains for... $5.95
New Bungalow Nets, in white, ivory and ecru, 50 Q Q
inches wide, all the new file;t designs; 50c vals., yd. slOC
500 "patterns of cotton Taffetas and Cretonnes, light and
dark grounds, with floral and oriental designs in Of?-a- ll

colors; 36 inches wide; 35c and-40-
c values, yd.

10,000 yards of white and colored Swiss, in dots, figures,
checks and stripes, 36-inc-h, special value, at, yard... 11?

Swiss and Batiste Flouncing, 12 to 18 inches wide, eyelet
and filet designs; values tip to $3.50 a yard, for 69?
20,000 yards of swiss, nainsook and cambric Edges and In-
sertion; best patterns, in a grand variety, as follows:
25c values at, yard, IP? 40c values at, yard, 15?

Clearance Sale PricesClearance of Women's, Children's Apparel
In Grocery Department
3000 tins Crawford Peaches, regulv 25c values at 17?

Clearance Sale of Trunks.
Clearance Sale of Bags.

Clearance Sale of Carpets.
Clearance Salof Rugs.

Clearance Sale oiTPictures.

2000 tins Carnation Pears or Apricots, great value rfJO QC
at JOc tin, or on sale at, special, dozen wtitJU

Clearance Sale of China.
Clearance Sale of Silverware.
Clearance Sale of Cut Glass.
Clearance Sale of Cutlery.

Clearance Sale of Kitchen Goods.
Clearance Sale of Lamps.
Clearance Sale of Stoves.

Clearance Sale of Steel Ranges.
Clearnnce Sale of Groceries
Clearance Sale of Flannels.

Clearance Sale of Wash Goods.

Clearance Sale of Umbrellas.
Clearance Sale of Corsets.

Clearance Sale of Infants' Wear.
Clearance Sale of Millinery.
Clearance Sale of Waists.
Clearance Sale of Furs.
Clearance Sale of Suits.

Clearance Sale of Boys' Clothing.
Clearance Sale of Lace Curtains.

Clearance Sale of Silks.
Clearance Sale of Hosiery.

Clearance Sale of Ribbons.
Clearance Sale of Gloves.

Clearance Sale" of Dress Goods.
Clearance Sale of Linens.

Clearance Sale of Trimmings.
Clearance Sale of Books.
Clearance Sale of Shoes.

Clearance Sale of Underwear.
Clearance Sale of Veilings.

Clearance Sale of Stationery.
Clearance Sale of Leather Goods.

1000 tins of good Sliced Pineapple, on sale at, each .... 14?
1000 tins' of choice String Beans at, special, each 9?
1000 bottles of Blue Label Catsup, on sale fur. each.. 19?
3000 tins of new Sugar Corn at this special price, ea..9?
50C0 tins of fancy Maine Corn, on sale, special, e....XZ!
5000 tins of solid pack Tomatoes on sale for, each.. ..10?
JUUU tins ot bweet bixteen Peas on sale for, the tin... 8?
1000 tins of imported French Peas, special for, each.. 17?
10,000 bars of Red M ScourinR Soap at 12 bars for.. .25?

Great Annual Clearance Sale of
10,000 bars of Enoch Morgan's Sapolio on sale at, ea..7?
1000 tins of Log Cabin Maple Syrup on sale at, each 22?
5000 tins of Good Luck Sardines on sale for, the tin.. 8?
On sale in Grocery Department, in the Big Baseemnt Store

All Men's High-Gra- de

Clearance bargains in Portieres and in Drapery Materials.

The Great Annual Clearance
Sale of Muslin Underwear
Magnificent white PetticcTats, in lawns and cambrics,
in the best quality lace and embroideries, clusters of tucks
and insertions; separate dust ruffles; great variety to
select from; matchless values, on sale at from 97c to $50.
New Chemisein fine nainsooks, lawns and dimities, trim'd,
in dainty laces" and embroideries, insertions and ribbons, at
prices ranging from 33c to $6.98 each; you should see them.
Short white Underskirts, in nainsook and cambric and
trimmed in lace and embroidery; on sale from 49c to $4.98.

Sale Combination Garments
In a very large showing of styles and qualities; two and
three-piec- e garments--, made of fine lawns, cambrics, cross-
bar dimities and embroidery, trimmed in dainty laces and
embroideries, beading and ribbons, priced at 98c to $20.00.
Entire stock of Paris Underwear at greatly reduced prices.
Children's and infants' white Dresses at special prices.'
Women's cambric, nainsook, muslin and dimity Night-
gowns, made low, round and square neck, with short puff
and flowing sleeves, high neck and long sleeves and trim'd
in dainty embroidery, lace. tuck9, insertion, beading and
ribbon; all now, pretty undcrmuslins, and extraordinary
values, on sale at prices ranging from 79c to $25.00 each.
Thousands and thousands of pretty Drawers, made of fine
musl ins, cambrics snd nains"k, trimmed in lace and em-
broideries, tucks and insertion, dainty beading and rib-borf- s;

made vide umbrella and regulation style, open and
closed; grand variety, on sale at 25c to $10.00 a pair.
Corset Covers in beautiful styles and endless assortment;
made of fine nainsooks, lawns and dimity; blouse or tight-fittin- g

styles, trimmed in dainty lace and embroidery, clus-
ters of tucks, insertion, beading and ribbon; great values.
On sale at prices ranging from 25c to $4 98 each; see them

AH Our Men's and Boys'Clothing
Shirts Marked at Low
Clearance Sale Prices
In the Men's Furnishing Goods Section, in addition to our
Great Clearance Sale reductions in all lines of men's wear1.

In our big Second Floor Men's and Boys' Clothing Department, decisive reductions on our entire
stock of Ready-to-We- ar arCust-MadeMen'- s Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, Raincoats, Fancy
Vests, Bathrobes, Housecoats rtcsoJgregsSuits Every garment in oUr immense stock is in-

cludedThis season's most dedraMasjuons and materials in all grades Young Men's Suits.
Overcoats, Raincoats, etc., in all the new college styles, marked at wonderfully low prices Boys'
Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, Waists, Blouses Entire stock at prices far below actual value Men's
and boys' clothing bargains we know positively you cannotequal anywhere else about town Bet-
ter anticipate your needs for months to come On Second Floor Great Clearance bargains in
Men's and Boys' Furnishings Men's and Boys' ghocsatgreatlv reduced prices Men's and Boys'
TtJ . , . . . i

rdon't forget the wonderful values in high-grad- e shirts
America's leading makes, including the popular "Manhat-
tan," "E. & W." "Star," "Cluett" and others all this
season's shirts, in the very , best patterns, colorings and
materials. Made in soft bosom, stiff bosom, plain or pleat-
ed, attached or detached cuffs, all sizes and sleeve lengths.
Men's shirts of style and quality at the very lowest prices
of the year. You .should take advantage of this great sale.
$lr50 Shirts, each.'..f 1.1ft $3.00 Shirts, each. . . .fl.95
$200 Shirts, each.. ..$1.3& $3.50 Shirts, cad. .91.95

ifi
Xaprrifkt. IV.
WL. ADLIB.u"uciwcdl now on saie 31 rnarveiousiy low Clearance Sale prices Take advantage of the specials $2.50 Shirts, each. .. .yi.75 $5.00 Shirts, each ... .$3.25tm CO. '
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PHI DELTA PHI LOSER AT POKER GETS REVENGE

AT COST OF NIGHT IN JAILTO BET HERE

Hi-- re will w? a banquet at the Commer-cial club. Thursday will he given over
io the visitors and they will be allowedto see as much of the city as tfcev may
wish and in any way they may wish.

There has heen no definite arrange-men- t
made for Thursday as the localliaptr does not wish to take up allthe time of the delegates. Friday even-

ing a smoker will be given in theirhonor at the Portland Rowing club.

CLUBBED BY COP;
GETS JUDGMENT

' (Cnlted Press Leased Wire.)

and M. J. Greenburg were listed as of-
fending the law by visiting a gambling
house. All west to Jail, where Samuel.
In the meantime was being held as awitness.

Blank managed to round up enough

REM VAfr AtE
STOVES AT FACTORY COST

We are going to sell every Stove on hand AT COST OF
MANUFACTURING rather than remove them to our new-factor-

y,

comer Firet and Gibbs streets,

$2.00 Stoves .. 99cS2.70 Stoves $1.35S5.00 Stoves S2.SOS5.40 Stoves S2.70S6.00 Stoves S3.00

Seattle. Jsn. 8. Alleging that he had.
acquired a continuous headache as tho
direct result of an assault with a po-
liceman's blllv in the hands of Edward
Hamlin, a Falls City guardian of thepeace, John I. Redman has secured a
default judgment Of tevO against

A loser at poker had his revenge last
night, but he spent the remainder of tho
night in Jail. The men whose arrest he
caused declined to bail him out. Abe
Samuels It was who hurried into the
police station with the story of being
bunkoed. Sergeants Keller and Kienlinheard his tale and then went to 212
Caruthers street, the house In whichSamuels said he had been fleeced.

The sergeants wanted, if possible, tosee the game in progress be,fore theirpresence became known, so they turnedburglar. In through a window theywent, quietly and stealthily. They fol-
lowed mysterious voices until they
found themselves at the open door ofa room in which three men were playing cards. The sergeants stood In thehalf darkness and watched the game
for several minutes, the players being
too engrossed in a Jackpot to look
around. At last the officers stepped
forward, flashed their stars and tookpossession of the money on the table.. A. U Blank he declares that to be
his true name was booked for conduct-ing gambling hou while A. Jaloff

Portland Is to be the meeting of ths
PM Dflta Phi legnl fraternity. Dele-
gate from four out of town chapters
I gan arriving today and by tomorrow
all will be her ready to take up the
work of the convention. The conven-
tion hail of the Commercial club has
ben aenre4 and the sessions w ill be
held there.

Th Phi Delta. Phi Is a Btrlctljr Pacificoat fraternity and has chapters inr&, Anrelf,Berkelje.-ai-JUto- , Seat-i-tand Porttknil. Tha chapters are as
follows: Beatty chapter. University ofSouthern California at Log Anaeles;ponieroy, t n Wemity of California atH.Tkeiey; MilKr. Stanford university
Palo Alto: Bellinger. University It
Wash Ins-to- at Seattle, and Cliaae TJnl-erni- ty

of Oregon. In this elty. "
-.

- Commencing with an informal recep-
tion to the visiting deltfalea at th
U tel Portland this evening, the mem-tre- -

of the fraternity will be rovally
Btertalned during their, stay in Port --

land. Wednesday will be largely taken
tUe business of tha sessloa at

berg. Jaloll and himself, but Samuels-purs- e

was very slim and as the officersretermlT1 their witness should
SSl 111 nigh? WaS stay in

Blank was fined $20 today
s!hnTf,10-.,,ea.Ch- - AU Pieced guilty"

needed, waa dis-missed.
mt?,?6KDg, to Samuels' "tory, he lostplaying blackjack. Then a
pok.eru ",me w Proposed, and when heaid he knew,nothing of poker, .Blank'swife waa appointed his Instructor. Thebegan, but Samuel says.,be,Snat time Ji held a fairhand Mrs. Blank telegraphed the . factto her husband by the Ikick" system.
Ai .?? rftt- - wa" losar to the extentof ,;( when h withdraw t call "thepolice. .

ALL OUR STOVES ; REDUCED IN PROPORTION

Wiley Requisition Honored.
OTympia. Wash.. Jan. i. Governor

Mead lias honored the requisition of thegovernor of California for W. 1. Wiley,
under arrest at Seattle. It Is charged
that Wiley, representing himself as theNew Tork Advertising Exchange, with
office Jn the Call building. San. Franrisco. aacured 1200 fraudulently fromB. Kuhl of Sacramento. , - ,

AIRTIGHT STOVE CO., 271 FIRST STREET
..' . Between Madison and Jefferson.


